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any one or live in the bouse." Site said site did not want the was a proper plea on the part of the tenant, but 1 do flot think
land, ais ,he conld flot work it; tisa she would ratiser bavli soute- the effect of the plea is to admit the riglbt te daramgcs. If the de-

tilg l"e. snundant's connt had stateti ihat the hwsbaid bad died seised, the
he. wameuse ltt oaa ittenatter was settled, etl'ect of tihe plea tisen might possiiely be to admit the iight to

aud on belili of ail tihe lieirs an offer wae made te leave it te two danmages, but that point is not iii question on this record. 1 thinhi
persons te stake ont the land, bot dite repeatcd tiat sitecould flot the application of what îay brother Draper said in Biichoprick v-
work it, and would ratiser have souiething else. Site was told Pearce bas been misnpplîed in this case. 'Wben lie quoted from,
whatever third tise law would give hier was ready for lier. Bac. Abr. IlDower" D. 2, that tiotwithstanding the heir bad plead-

Soon after the notice was served of the dlain, in July slie camie ed tout tenips prit bhe demandant would bce £ftitled te recovea'
agaifi te the land and was again told that tie third ivas ready for damuages front the teste of the original writ to the execution of thse
lier, aud suie was reqnested te muie a per6en on ber beliaîf te writ of inquiry, bie mast be nnderstood, to bave meant upon a r-e-
iusasore it ont. Bat tio portion for lier was evein l fact marked cor-d properly framed for the purpese. lu IIargrave'd Notes te,
out. Cuke on Littieton, 82 b', it is said, speaking of bew the iL quiry

Tlie learuod jndge, by cousent of parties, tlirocted the jury te shahl be ef tie dying seised sud damages, Il1f jodgnîent be bhy
ûnîd for thse deîinansdant, with onse shilling damagses, on ail the le- confession or defanit, a writ shahl issue te deliver Seisin a.nd in-
sites, subject te the opinioni of the court upon the cvidence wlsetlieî, (luire of danmages; but if it be by verdict, the saine jury slial fia-
drawing sncb infercîsces froa the evideuce as tlîey usight tlîiîk (lui-e of the dying seised and daniages ; but if it bc omitted it suay
right, Uhe desisaudant or tise tenant lit tic action shoul sncceed be supplied bY writ of inquiry." The damages are-i. The value
upon the issues joitied, tie court te Jet the verdict stanid ior de- de tenspore mortis; 2. Dattna ccesioue detesstioais dots, tlîough if
mandant, wIth or witient dam-agLs, or te order a nionsuit, accord- tlîey aire mixcd up tegetiser by the verdict yet it will be good,
ing te their opinion. Now if the tenant's pies cf tout temps prist be true, eue eau sec ne,

J. D. Armour, fer dcmandan.t, cîted Bi4boprick and 'Wife v. reasen, tbough the demiandasnt mîsy be eutitled te recover the,
l'earce, 12 U. C. Q. B. 3O6 ; Quin v. leKibbii, lb. 323> vaiue of thc third part front the sning out the writ, wby bie sionid

O'Hare showed case. bic gubject te tise second class of damages. Tien wihb regard te
RoBissea, C. J.-I cannot distinguisi tiese cases fromn tbat of thc first, 1 find, opon looking into the cases in Viner's Abridg-

Bisheprick sud Wife v. Pearce, referred te in the argument (12 ment, in ait cases 'were tie tenant picads teut temps prist, and
U. C. Q. B. 306). We arc botknd, 1 tiink, te gîve effetit te our sta- the demaudanit replies te it. tiere slsenld be a suggestioni ilat the
tube 13 & 14 Vie., ch. 58, sec. 5, accordisîg te the evident inten- iusbaud died seised, snd tbin Uie jury would be cworn upeu tie
tieu of the legislahîre iniimsking tise provi.~si, whicli was that issue flot ouhy t,) try it, but te inquis-e cf tic dying seised snd the
tise tenanît should net bis suipsct te costs in cascj of dower, uisless damages. Upon tihe record se fraîssed tbe jury might find the pIes
theo desusîs lant werc driven ho suc fowi k. If site bring bier action for the tenant, snd yet acces tie value or profits front the suiug
when site rîced not-that is, wieu lier riglit is flot dispnueil, and ont ef tic writ te thse timne cf the inqnîry, for it le said that upon
when thc tenant lias beu wilting te give lier ahi site is entitied te Uic pIca oftcss t(emps prist bciug put in, aud tise demandant taking
'withont au sction-then tues statute proteets tie tenant against issu e upon it, tic damiages shall await tise evesît of tiiat issue ansd
paying costs unnecessarily incnriced. 1-Lrc the tenant bias plead- tic demniudanît cânnet in ibis case taike judgmaent and pru'y a writ
cd ne false plea, made ne unju.st detence, aud slîewn ne dispositioni, et' inquiry-Roscoe ou Etea Actions, 1. 310. Thc suiog out ef
before or since tic action, te, dispute the dlaim te dewer. Tite tbe writ is of iteif a demniud of dower, and if tie tenant pleada
enly tiiing te bke doue ticrefore was te, set eut the land for the de- tout temnps prist, and tie demandant confesses tire pies, sie ia at
mandant te oeeupy. once entitled te ber writ of /saberefac os seisinam witscnh damoages ;

This the tenant could net do alente, because lie was met te be but if ase contesta tic truti of tbe pies, bier right te damaîges laý
the sole judge in the nitter. Ile offePed te jois iu sppeinting suspended tilt the trial of the issue ; and as the pien, of tout tempel
persons te, mate ont the dower, bsst tihe demandant, acoording to pi-iet old.at. tlsa vsglst te, dower. she masY ne entitled to, dams ges
tie evideuce, declined te taka part tis the mneasurement by appoint- front the auing ont etf tise 'rit, as a demaud of her dower, thengli
ig seuta out tu nct for lier ; sice would tike ne interest ini tise sice Ssii upon the issue sitc lias ternderüd upon the tenanits pies.
matter, net caring about tise land, s tfic said, but wasitissg noney Mdy brother Drapesr seesis to bave sîsouglît tîsat tic heu- weuld ber
instead. subjeet ho cets wbuse damages were assessed, aven thougi bie

1 do net see how tise jury could have found upon their natis succeeded, on tie pies cf tout temps prist, under lie eperation af
that the tenant lu tus case lîsd refused te reuder bier dower, aud thse statute of Glioucester. 1 am flot prepared te assent te tiat
tat was tic only issue raised npen the record, proposition. It was not nercssary te deterînine tiat peint in the

The verdict, 1 tiink, sionid be in faveur cf tic tenant on tie case ofBi-beprick v. Pearce, fier is it uecessary te do se lu tuis
isýue, wîici will net interfere witb tbe demandant taking judg- case, as tIse recod la net frssmed suggestiag a cse that ivenld en-
ment for ber duwer. title the demandant te bave dau.ages assessed, even front tihe suiuig

ButtNs, J.-Tiis case differs fronm tihe cases of Biaboprick v. eut cf the writ. 1 sec lu a note te page 821 of tbe flrsh volume cf
Pearce sud Quin v. MeKibbin lu tIse tacts. Tise record, se far as Rescoe en Rteal Actions, tisat it is madIe n qeoere wviether, wiîen
the tenant pleading tire plea ef tout temsps prise, and the demand- the tenant caves hinsseif frent damages cen a pIes cf tout temps prisit
sut replying s deuîaud cf dower aud refusaI by tIse tenant, pi-e- lie la hiable te costs. Iu this case the demnsdant bas omitted frount
seuls tie case tise sanme, but the evidance shews tiat lu the present thse record tic matter whici entithea ber to an inquiry respectiug
case the baisband died seized of tthe premises, sud the tenant wae damages, sud ccnsequently costa, and bas gene te tial simply upon
su possession by eperation of isw. The record docte net show ci- the trnth cf the tenaut'a phes. If shc centensîd tiat it la wcrili
suggeat tiat the hsband. did die seised, sud tiierefore it cannot be lier purpose te apply for a wit of inuiry as te the value Eitice
ascertained by tic record whether it js acase in wiich the demand- tise writ secs sued out, site eau uspply for a wit cf inquiry, nuit
anl wouhd be entithed te cosha as well as damages, ir-espective cf oui tien the question of costa wcuid propcrly arise, if any surît were
sstutte. Tise pleadiiigs ceeus te mc sufficient te i-aise boti questens found tisut shie woiihd be entithed te recover.
-ntssssehy, wlîether the desmandant is eutithed te damages sud conts, Ius Park ou Dower, 307, 1h le caid. IlThe shatate of Merton, lis
or costs onhy, if il be a tWe whlere chisl net eutitled to damages. giviîîg damages, bas left the snetlsod cf ascet-taining theni te tise
Lu either case tise demandant upon buis record ivas at once entitled court; asnd tthe usual practice is, unlesa tise larinages are eîtier ad-
te ber judgment for sisin of bier dewer, sud tbcre wss ne occasion mitted by tise pas'ty, or ascertaiued byfic jury wie try hie action,
te have taken dean tis case te uiciprius in erder te bave obtaiued te grant a sent cf iuquiry ; and if judgmesst la given for lhe de-
the sent cf Isatere l'aciae seisicscm. It seas onhy necessary te go mandant by defanit, confes5ýion, or acy etier suay titn by verdict
downstotriai for tic pssrpuseufdsitermiuiug the issues, wiîb a view there must cf nccesaity bie a jury impanuîelhed te acces hie dansa-
te e selietier tise demandant secs eutithed te recover damages as geq." For tic reascuis sebici I shall prseenly give, I tik we
seelh as Sots. Tic tenant ii tisa case cemng inito tie possession can give no jndgint in tic demaudssnt's faveur on tise îlles, but
ah tic doabli cf thse bnsband, seas flot a wrong-dea as gsiust the tic cenîsssry, that upen tIse pheajudgusent slîeuld be given lci- lie
demanudant until slic demauded ber dovrer aud hie lid refused te tenant ; sud tiserefore, if tihe denîaad siail contend tIsat ic is cmi-
givo 1h te bier. Tierefore the pica, cf tout temps pc-tst lu tis case titled te tic costs et suing eut aud serving tic sent, she must frý


